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Abstract
Land use oJ-totvns and cities and creatirtg elu{aba,te using recent lechnologies has

become more significant both as acatlemic discipline and as one o.f the fottndations

for practical decision-making in governmental, administrative and cornmercial.firms'

ancl many other organizatiotts both public and private are incre asingly aware of real

and importance csf mapping of the towns or cities towards the solution of tlteir

problems. Hence, land use pattern af Shiggaon to+vn has been taken as o piece of

research work. Shiggaon is a medittm sized tov'n with a population of 27'563 and

locatecl at ntalnad regions of micttlle Karnataka in Ha,*eri clistrict. The municipality,

Public Welfure Department and Land Survel' Degtarlments o.f the totvn hctve n0 proper

land recorrl of the town. Hence, there is on urgertt need of'accttrate land use mapping

to know the amount of land usedfor various purposes and to generate in-formation trt

make .fitrtlter planning. Present research paper ain'ts at mapping Shiggaon town,

creating topographical layers .for land use and generating dalabase .for lhe town'

Globat Positioning System (GPS) \,^ith highet' ctccuroc)), ERDAS Imagine and ATcGIS

software are used to create adntinistralive. boundctries. land ttse of the town' Thtts,

informationwill be available.for adntinistrators. r'eseatchers, students and public 
"*ho

are the needy. The roacls, clrainage' antl botintlaries tt'f lhe tovtn have mapped by

navigating with GPS, so ds to get absolttte position oJ' topographical .features' The

data was dcnunloaded, processetl artcl anoll'setl in computer with the help of ERDAS

Imagine and ATcGIS Sofnvare. The spatial ob.jects x'ere digitized out of IRS-l D and

tapomap of Shiggaon town suppliecl Dy ,\?S,4 ancl Survey of India respectively' The

.final map of the totyn is prepared by o,-erlal,ing all the layers generated.


